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PAINEL IV
COMUNICAÇÕES SELECiONADAS
ASSOCIATON BETWEEN ANTHROPOMETRIC INDICATORS OF ADIPOSITY ANO RISK FACTORS
FOR CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE IN ELOERLY
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Aca3rding to the World Health Organization (WliO). Portugal remains one ofthe European countries witíi
Ae highest rates of chádren and adults with overweighfc'obesity and it is estimated that 24% of the adult
Portuguesc population is obese.
Dyslipidemias are lhe maia risk factors for cardiovascular diseascs, ^ <ái are the leading cause of death in
devdoped countries. Numcrous tudies have been conductcd to establish the anthropometric ocai.ures as
screening tools in dinical practicc instead ofusSnglaboratory tcsts.
lhe use ofbody mass index (BMI) as indicator ofnutritional nd metabolic status m elderly hás difficulties
due to the decrease in hei^it, lean body inass, amount ofbody water and fat accumulatíon and the presence
of ccrtain conditions age-related that can cause bias in body compositíon. Sonie authore state that in the
absence ofspecific utoffpoiots for BMI accordüig to age and gcndcr lünits
The use ofbody mass index (BMl) as indicator ofnutritíonal and metabolic status in áderiy hás difficulties
due to the decrease in height, lean body mass, amount ofbody water and fat accumulation and fbe presence
of cenain conditions age-related that can cause bias in boáy composiüon. Some autiiore state that, in the
absence of specific utoíf points for BMI accoráing to age and gender linüts the use <rf this indicatot
This study aims to investígate the assodation between aothropometric mcasuremeBts and the cardiovascu-
lar risk factors (üpid profile) in the elderly.
A random sample of70 dderly subjerts, 43 womcn (mean age= 88.2 + 5.5) má 27 men (mean ay = 87.7
+ 7.7) instítutionalizêd in 3 diífcrent nursü^ homes ofBraganza was studied. Thetípidpntfle wasfftí-
mated from fasting blood samples of ali participants. The selectcd parameters were Total Cholesterol fTC}>
High Density Lipoproteüi CholestcroKHDL-c), Low DensityLipoprotein Cholesteiol (LDL-c), triglyceridcs
CTRG). apolipoproteül - A. (APO-A) ana apolipoprotein B (APO-B).
Lipids and lyoproteiiis plasma concentration were detemunatc usü% a biochemicalautoanalyzer (Cabas
400 pias, Roche). Some anthropometric parameters (metabolic age, nsceral fat.rousde mass, body fát pcr-
centage % BF) were performed bybioimpedance, usang a specific scale CTanita BC model: 545).
lhe hcight (to calculate BMI) was considered according to the identity card. After pérfornui^ descriptive
analysis df anüiropometric and lipid profile variables, comparing the clderiy values according the gender,
we used Spearman correlalion cwfiident o determine the rdationship between biochemical and anAro-
pometric paranaeters.
In lhe analyzed sample. 4.2% of subjects had an undcrweight BMI (S 18.4), 35.2% <rf subjects normal BMI
(18.5-24.9)'and 59.2% ovcrweight (25-29.9) and obesity (£30). As eacpected, statlsticaüy significant differ-
ences between men and women were found m regard to musde mass (50.6 + 5.9 vs. 39.6 + 6; p <0.000),
visceral fat (17.5 + 3.4 vs. 10.9 + 2.2, p <0.000) and % BF (26.5 + 6.4 vs. 33.3 +6.5; p = 0.002). lt was found
that in the women group there is a strong positive corrdatíon between BMI and % BF (men = 0.73; p <0.000
and women = 0.85; p <Ó.OOO). Coiwlatim) analysis betwecn anthropometric measuremcnts and Upid proffle
parameters howed'a positive association betwcen BMI and TRG conaDtration (r =J:26; p .' 0.03) and a
negative association bctween BMI and HDL-c concentraümi (r = -0.24: p = 0.048), lhe same resuits were
olwerveá in othcr studies, the main lipid/lipoprotem abnonnaüties rehted to obesity were a decrease in
serum HDL-c concentration and an increase in senun TRG concentration.
Às described in lhe literature, the average ÍD % BF difierence, between men and women, increases with age,
where women accumulate more body fat haa men. In this contoct, hwould be important lo dcftnc new liniits
to anthropometric indicatois, accoiding to ^ e and gender, which dlows thcm to repUcate more accuratdy the
metabolic and nutritioaal status. In this study, there WCTC no significant corrriations bctween anthTq»ometric
parameters and lipid parametere, However, we can confirm, ácspite fhe limitetions of BMI alrcady mentioned,
this was the aDthropometric indicator wiüi the highest correlaüon with lipid pitsSle parameters.
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